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fftENCH HONOR U. S. AND GIVE MONEY ON BASTILLE' CABLE NEWS
WAR BONDS

BASTILLE DAY
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Covvrlcht, 1918, by .Veto York Time Co,
I'nrls, July IS

Nothing In jesterday's celebration
vlttarWrt mora rhiirnrterlstlrnllv the

'whole-hearte- d manner In which France
ilrdevotlng herself to the prosecution of
?the war than the fact that Instead of

. Idellrjous rejoicings of former times, ...ill
"bands at every street crossing in the

Xitclty and open-ai- r dances lasting through- -

out the night, the must striking feature
of Bastille Dav In Paris was the sale

,,.(ln the street of bonus in order to raise
.money for national defense These sites
took place at eight points of the city.
Including the Dace He l.a Conccidc
the ' Place De I,'(.)pera. the Place de
L'Ktolle, the Place du Trocadero, anil
the Place de 1a rtepubllque.

At the opera there were six booth,
euch hs line the boulevards, for the
sale of toys at Christmas time. Inside
each .were tw-- women clerks, who wpre
kept busy all day selling "bnndi de It
defense natlonale" of the value of Jl
upward. Througlioui the afternoon per-
sons stood In line at each booth, await
ing' their turn to buy. and similar scenes
Were reported from most of the other

' sales points. Most u the bonds sold
Were for short terms, redeemable In a

IS.
are

by
new the

etc was one

was

Snonth, the of purchaser, at Pa? In all
two mAnths with a slightly higher inie Sharp was the vicarious largil for his
of Interest, etc country of the bouquets literals thrown

E'ery or a received at him by the who placed huge
with' a copy of a letter of masses bis feet, by the French

from Oeneral whti idlers and their wives. Crowded about
wrote, nuisv tight toda him wm- - the dignitaries and citizens of
the .soldier with his arms, you witn our
money." Colored post cards were given

who tne euge the branches of trees, the
and In one part of the city French all the Mar-

ine subscribers flowers the south, 'and die ancient
In addition thousands of small country, in the north, wit- -

several sums of lO.nno ness the of tln bridge In
."ancs were received the hont.r of the rican President the
vne was for j American nation send up from the

Oflflrinl Simple

during the previous three years, was
simple and It was confined

to a: severely restricted review by the
President of the republic of troops

the garrison of ParlB. fol
lowed by of decorations
and, a. march through a limited streten
of the principal streets of representative

from the Allied armies.
The French and other Allied troops

taking part In the ceremony assembled
In .the Bois de Boulogne before 8 In the
morning, and were drawn up in that
part of the great park abutting on the
noble Avenue du Bols. The ceremony
proper took place In the avenue Itself.

A fine rain fell while troops and
wore and th

Waiting from 8 to 6'o'cloclt was rather
'toying. The Italian

jf'Count Bonln I.ongacre, was the first of
'to arrive and he was

quickly followed by the Portugese
, minister and the Japanese
Robert Woods Bliss, counsellor of the
American embassy, acted as deputy for

Sharp who was absent tn
Lyons Tor the opening of the new bridge
named In honor of President Wilson.
Marshal Jortre and Generals Pau and
Brucerl shared the honors of the recep-
tion reserved for soldiers.

lo!ncar Loudly Cheered
Before 6 the of the Sen-

ate and Chamber and most of the mem-.be- rs

of the had arrived, and
as hour was striking drums and
buglers announced the approach of the
President of republic. The cheers
were long and hearty when was seen
that President Polncare was

by Premier who re-

ceived a great ovation.
Belgians, British, Greeks.

Italians,-- Poles, Serbs and
were all rapidly passed In review, and
then the President returned to the Ave-
nue dti Bols, where were
conferred on General Gulllamat and the
other generals who recently received

In the Legion of
Honor.

The ceremony was marked with great
emotion, which was only Increased when

President conferred the decoration of
Legion of Honor and the military

medal on a number of officers and men
to Allied armies.

great as the was be-- "
fore, it. was redoubled when the various
Allied began their march
past. Virtually all of them had come
direct from the front were in field
uniform.

It Is officially announced that more
than francs were subscribed

TO GERMAN ECONOMISTS

Discovery That Have ITo
Monopoly on Staggering

( . By the Press
Kti July 16. that
uV- - Germanyj does not hold a world mo

nopoly on potash comes a to
economists

have assured the Germans that the
could Impose its own terms

of peace because the world, and espe-
cially America, was bound to come to
Germany for fertilizer!.

The has Just presented
.a report to the
tha warning that Spain has

.entered the market as a large producer
of potash, and the Oerman mine own-
ers are urged to organize their forces to
.meet new situation.

Qermanla saym
"Our supposed Independence as re-- J

cards the fixing of our own prices Isgone."

DUTCH CABINET

y.f wilhelrruna Directs to Or- -

rv - ganize new
fnitkb V By tne Press

S& London, July IS. Queen
nf Th VethprlnnriR. nrenrdlnp a .lia- -

trV D&lch from Hacue the fVntral
!ji'riews Agency, has charged Deputy No--
r..ft lens, leaaer or me parry,
.'fu " formation or a cabinet.

The new body will succeed to the
jt, ministry headed by. Premier Cort van

5? linaen. vvmen recently resicnea.Si Xfe -
Rf.jP

who

REQUISITIONS COFFEE

4jy Italian rood Aiinmer Acts 10 rrcveni
ft nilliilini live utitaBc

&$- - By thd United Press

Brt '& on". Jul' IS- - 'O0d Minister C'respl,
KJp- -

,has decided to coffee to pre- -
-- i vai tllxhoneat sneculatton and con- -

','ltant artificial Increase In prices,
t.i- m'.f'fut Brazilian .coffee win be

t
,. the difiwfnl or tradesmen nt

i

HEALER IN BRITISH

Remarkable Gift Revealed by
Shell-Shoc- k Cures

London, July "HcnlltiK hands"
usually associated with the medical

faker, but n. letter just received from
India Mrs. Ibbotsoii. nf llurnley.

tn throw' a light on sub-

ject. The writer. Captain
says :

"Men who otiirlit to been attend-
ing the niodlc.-i- l tent dally were con-

stantly missed. Inquiries were made
and It was found that your husband was
setting them rlfint. Sonic vverr suffering
from sprnlns, gravel rash, wounds, blood
poisoning, . and there case
of dislocation

"Ihbotson send for. questioned by
the doctor for forty minutes, then
he promised to cure In a month a sol-

dier said to be virtually hopeless from
shell shock The doctor ridiculed the

at will th or tllle France. Ambassador

purchaser bond children,
It facsimile at

Per-hin- g.

"Everybody

to the cnlldren acconvnantru to were
purchaser com" vvnv from

received ellle. in
to Hurgundy to

nnd at Opera Ann and
subscription 40,000 francs, and to

Prmcram

extremely

representing
the conferring

detachments

spectators assembling,

representative,

the ambassadors

ambassador.

Ambassador

distinguished

presidents

Government
the the

the
It

accom-
panied Clemenceau,

Americans,

decorations

promotion

the
the

belonging the
But, enthusiasm

detachments

and

110,000,000
yesterday.
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Associated
Amsterdam, Discovery
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Innumerable repeatedly

Government
Reichstag containing

unexpectedly

the

FORM
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tn
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requisition
the

announcedtKe'al
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llnm'botlom.

have

and

subcrlptlons christening

Czech-Slovak- s

Fatherland

Iciea. but allowed your husband to try
In twrntj-nlii- p days the man threw

t n n It d iihliliili&j ii(l mi nvimiii.illn1111(1,1 MIO VI UHIIC HUH I'll VAUI III uniiu u
was pronounced sound. greatly to the
surprise of the camp

FRENCH DEDICATE

RRinfiF TO iitii SOM
UlllUViU lJ TTlLiUVl!

New Structure at Lyons T,.
"

ft limed for President at
'

(Ireat Celebration

Special Cable In Evening Public Ledger
I'OnynqUl 10J hi Vrti VoW 7'." In

l.nnt, Knini-p- , July In.
All Haul i divided Into 1hr.-- part"

the American, the French who throw
flowers nt thorn, ntid Ihe Firm h beailng
flowers Hlo r.innnt get near enough tc.

throw them At least so It seemed yes-- I
terday In the ancient citv of I,von.
where thj dedicated the Wondrnw Wll- -
son bridge across the river P.hone.

This was the chief celebration of F!as- -

Lyons Lp and down both banK of the
Ithone terracing up from the water's

Mu.i. i.ieir roars or viva vmerifiue
If the Irtea of a lirldffp MiRResiH unlnn.

Uia
the, Ide

particular
,. 1,;r;ll(,e ;, '.. 'vT.,,,,,, ,),...'.. T V,.'''.' ,, i''L ,1"" "K Pd V"":

me nines in levlew. after siteeclies hnd
been made by Senator lletriot. the Mayor
of Lyons and Ambassador Sharp. The
first flag to he taken over the bridge was
the Stars and Strides.

Tie first troops to chips the Ithonewere American", many of them recently
from the trenches, as fine a group show-
ing of American manhood at there is In
France today. They marched with full
equipment and bayonets fixed. They
were led by an American brigadier gen-
eral and the French general commanding
the regjon of the Khone.

- Following the Americans was a big
detachment of British troops. Then
came the Italians. A regiment of tl.e
foreign legion veterans of the early
years of war was next In line. Then
marched many troops of French cavalr.v
with colonial soldiers from the- north
African possessions. For full measure
of the Allied cause there was a

and Serbian officers marhc-In- g

with the staffs of various sections,
and here and there In the crowd was a
Uusslan soldier.

."o other bridge ever had a dedication
that symbolized so much for all tl e
world. Incidentally American civdans
invited from Paris to enjoy the freedom
of the city of Lyons had the rare com
fort last night of once more seeing a
town brilliantly illuminated and going to
bed without a thought of Ootha air ra'ds.

U.S. FORCES FACING

EXPLOSIVE BULLETS

German Machine Gunners Use
Proscribed Missiles Against

Americans on Manic

Hy EDWIN I,. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copuriaht. 79S, by ,Wu York Times Co.
With the American Army on the

Marne, July IB. Examination of ma-

chine gun ammunition recently captured
by Americans shows that the Germans
have ben using explosive bullets against
our soldiers.

I examined some of these cantured
mlRBllpa Th.v. lnntf IIWa...... nrdinnrv........... V.ni- -... j j ,..,- -

lets when the cartridge Is Intact, but
when the cartridge Is taken apart the
base of the bullets is found to be hol-

lowed out and the space rilled with a
high explosive. On contact the bullet
explodes, tearing a hole Instead vf mak-
ing the usual clean wound

Some Americans .captured Oerman
machine guns and ammunition at Vaux
recently. They Immediately turned their
guns against the Germans, making
counter-attack- and so some of this ex
plosive ammunition may have been used
against the enemy before the nature of
the bullets was discovered.

No explosive ammunition Is issued to
machine gunners of any Allied army.

KAISER SAVES LICHNOWSKY

House of Lords Agrees Not to
Expel Him

London, Julv IB. At Emperor Wil
liam's personal request, says a dispatch
from Amsterdam to the Exchange Tele
graph Company, a majority of the mem
bers of the Prussian House of Lords
have agreed to expel Prince Charles

the Oerman ambassador at
London at the outbreak of the war.

JTInce Llchnowsky wrote a memo-
randum criticizing the Oerman foreign
policy and blaming th Oerman Govern
ment, tor starting tne war.

PAPAL NUNCIO AT PEKIN

Apoitolic Delegate to Havana Trans- -

ferreil to China
By the United Press

Home, July IS, Pope Benedict ha
appointed Monstgnor Petrelll, now apos-
tolic delegate to Havana, papal nuncio
at Pekln.

It Is reported here that Japan Intends
to Institute diplomatic .relations with
the Vatican.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

ARMIES DO HONORjU. S. WAR ON
TO BASTILLE DAY;

Americans and British Join
Poilus in Observing Na-

tion's Holiday

ALL FLY THE TRICOLOR

Tribute Paid to Unshaken
Spirit (if French Civilians in

War-Tor- n Region

llj PHII.Il GIBUS
Sporial Cable In Evening Public Ledger

fovvrioht. ;p. !L .V' tr York Ttmci Co.

War Correspondents' Meadqiiarlers on
the Western I'rnnt, July 15.

In Flanders Saturday there was
sonic heavy shelling by the enemy di-

rected upon roads and tracks mid de- -

fenslve works In the Hnzebrouck area
around about the Forest of I.a Motte
and north of that lietween the village
of Lucie and Old Schopenberg hill.
North of the Sommc by ltouzlncourt.
fJertuaii gunners devoted seven hours,
from 5 o'clock in the afternoon until
midnight, to Intense bombardment of
rtrltlsh ground. No Infantry attack
followed yesterday morning after that

tni tn of hate.
I'.nlii fell steadily on' this 14tli of

lulv. but the colors of the French
flag were bright above the main cot-
tages in the war zone and on the
linnllr buildings of the smnll towns
where rtritlsh tioops are billeted.

There was. w far as I know, no
nubile ceremonial In the British lines
to celebrate the fete day of France,
lint In the hearts of all here there was
a salute to the French armies and
peonle who lmve suffered the tragedy
of this four years of war with nn en-
during heroism and n fnftltude of soul
tint Is more than a phrase to Hrltlsh
nnie-- rs and men. Fach of them has
remembrances of French men and
innin who in the Hours or tne most
dreadful menace were unshaken and
uncomplaining anil defiant of the
danger about them with gallant cour-IK- "

Ilrave Women Work in Fields
The linlNIi see these people now

living in village close to the lines
within range of the Oerman gunfire

nlr raids.Mini IlllIllitKCU u.v many '"W
tllcm Worklnp In the Holds pre

nniinc the- - harvest of France on the
edge of war old women and youns

rli-N who rise from toil n moment
among hayincks to wave friendly
hands to the British troops who go
man-bin- e ' down the roads, where
sometimes not far away and even
sometimes in .the ripening crops the
enemy's shells dig deep craters.

In the battles of this year, when at
the end of March the Germans came
like a river in a living tide against
the British defensive works, over-
whelming the ftrxt lines by the. sheer
weight of men. thousands of French
civilians had to take flight from homes
suddenly menaced by this advancing
terror, and it was the courage of the
young girls, of the old people and of
little children oven, which revealed to
the British tiie spirit of this French
race, do contemptuous of war's worst
evils, so patient with any misery as
'ong as France herself may be saved.

They were civilians, whom the Brit-
ish learned to know first and best be-

cause they were billeted among them,
but after the first onrush of the Ger-
man hordes was stopped by the weak-
ened and tired ranks of British,
French troops came to Flanders, stood
beside the British and fought in the
same fields and ditches with them, and
then closer than over before there
was a new understanding nnd sympa-
thy among French and British sol-
diers, nnd they knew the quality of
each othci

Kmle Serentj-flv- e .Miles In a Night
In f.ne night the French cavalry rode

seventy-fiv- e miles to come to the aid of
the British In the north. As we' saw
those streams of horsemen pass and
pass, with lances tipped with fire as the

un shone on them and the long horse-
hair fadilas nf casques flowing backward
as thev rude bard along dusty roads,
ones heart beat faster at the sight

Afterwaid. when the French infantry
mingled with the British, one's admira-
tion ua. stirred anew by the hardiness,
tall and Murdv physique and lighting
look nf the French poilus from other bat
tlefields Side by side they fought be-
low Ypres, and the blue and khaki min-
gled in those shell-lor- n fields.

So the Hth of Julv was saluted by the
soldiers of both nations, and the little
flags, which 1 saw on ruined buildings
and In cottages among the cornfields
around Amiens, where through the mist
and rain the cathcdial stood out-- ljad a
meaning to all the British. The.vemeant
that though the enemy tried to kHJ, the

fsplrl' nf K ranee be tailed uttirly. .and
that the of I'ratu'e and her people
live in the ritlis which huflered great
agonies of war.

For the flri-- t lime the Americans were
here In great numbers for the fete of
July H. and saw them fraternizing
with Kiench nnd English comrades and
buying the of Kra'nce for the
children In their billets

There was a field day Saturday for
some American troopi. and I came upon
mem in tne ariernoon. when they were
tired after long marches and were lying
about the roadsides during a halt. They
were covered with dust and the packs
weighed heavy at that hour, and there
were no candy shops for their refresh-
ment, but they chatted cheerfully enough
to some of the English troops. I talked
with some who were not too tired to sum'
up their first impressions of the war.
There was one toldler among these boys
who was full of wisdom and shrewd

He had fought In Cuba and
the Philippines, but he told me with a
grin that fifteen minutes of this war
were equal to three years of the others
he had known.
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The magnet that
pultt men to Matter
Trucks it the lone life
built into the truck
and the tteady, de'
pendable service, back
of it.

Larson Oldtmobile Co.
231-3- 3 North Broad Street
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Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

AmMenlRm, July IS.

MDELPSIONIAYr JULY' 15sWV
DAY-ESPECIA- L

JUSTIFIED BY HARDEN
GERMANY

View of U-Bo- at

Teuton Editor Says President Couldn't Haye Acted
Otherwise

l

In a notable article Maximilian liar- - mltted In Herman history, and he rails
den attacks Teuton policies and leaders 'nllgnanlly at the admiral's advocacy

I?1 no treaties, no concessions, no prom- -In his usual vigorous style. Bes, bul ony mlmnrjPi omicu, nnd cc0.
He quotes from a noteworthy article nomlc force."

In the NVues lener Journal, advocating To Kuehlmann he Is merciless, speak-freedo-

for all nationalities In the d'tai of him as "he who said line words
monarchy, as "the present Austtian con- -' about Kurope and the duties of de-
stitution Is out of date and further rule turd and humanltv to lull the world
by means of It ouite Impossible," and and then choked tin Itnsslm threw her

"i"" """isier-presinen- t ot wno . " " . .

recently declnred that nnlv the (lerman clinnec In the
Rord could brine peace. u'ar .'" tl.,e "'cat.

He compares them all with that "l0"1 ,ot1' sldcs s.tln
arch hy.nocrlte. Fritz of Prussia." who " xneir old trehcli sj-

as "leciar B In
ml'ml1"!' '"'I not make' the conqueror '"ana, ennuie.i ny tn

wealthier nor the connuerer happier. " to preserve th
ami yet who. In that very year, was abandoned It and
Prejiarlng to Invade and annex Silesia, abandon the n

In High places In .lermany. typified by the half-
yi. Harden In concluding his remark- - burg line. Instead

a. o nn. anvht i n

saying that "evn the smallest race can-- ,
not rorcver ie suppresseu me
mightiest "

"Is a new sun." asks Harden, "rising
from that quarter? What unspeakable
ihnri Angin nniiM have snareu ner-- i

ir .nri i, frion.u nnri her foes
nnd" humanltv. had she rfcocnized that .

four vears aeo. Put that Is past.
.i. .1, in ,io,.ni(.tv:i tin ivn. un- - (io, .iiii..!...!..u,.i .,imm.,i O.M nn President or

r, """'; . V : ,.. .te."""""""'"'-- " ""-V- .".--"
nave ac,eo o.ne.w.s, ... ":". .'.B
7"J ."r".'.S.. I'":;., Z ..' ' ", Vi

"',7. r.! """'",..: "m ",:..,' ;Fn.:
... . .i: ',' ., i.;. ...;.i rf.nn- ...- - - -
enemies, now standing shoulder t

shoulder and celebrating July Fourth to-

gether.
"Could Austria s ruling house." h

asks. Velebrate In the closest harmony
with Prutsla Ju y l.d. when In 1.4J
Silesia was taken from Austria" People
who In freedom the way of 11. Ir,
destiny can always reach friendship,
Because the dynasty at Windsor does
not Indulge In Incendiarism and dues j

not need I., fester In blood, tl.e wound of
1776 Is fully healed.

Harden then with evitract" from Lord
Grey's pamphlet" signifies bis support
of a league of nations, and angrily es

of those who sneerlngly ask If Ire-
land, Kgvpt and India are to be In-

cluded, lie goc on-

"That Fngland Is decided, and as her
colonies have already thovvn. tn hestow
the blessing of the right of

on nil races grown out of Infancy
only a fool en ndoubt Onlv an Igno-
ramus can assei t that Lloyd Gorge will
not more surelv stand nnd fall by home
rule than Hertllng b.v the 1'iusslati fran-
chise reform, and that under the 'dic-
tatorship' of Loid French the spirit of
the Irish has not more freedom of ex-

pression than our state of sl"g.' per-
mits."

Harden then delivers an onslaught on
some of the fatherland's mighty efforts.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
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Store t)pen Pally at 8.30 A.
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'

,

ait;

T,',rnll,,x he accuses or being guilty as
i"-- i ii murine or more serious er- -

rors than had ever been com- -

Into civil war and domestic. Incendiarism,
ami rorceu 'on two countries treaties
the disgraceful nnd harshness of which
would make Bonaparte shudder." '

or noes Harden spare the "Liberal

1740 that conquered

ivthlnir to
do with the league o. nations.

"So now, "he goes on, "we have clar--
ity. We know what our enemies want
We know we have a Government, call
It or what you will, It

AVlian.a nan An K.. 1. ,......... ...... I ..- - - - -- -., ' ;
t , b t, .', ord,.. . ..'" c'en J"" conm..n.. for It.

ClMlfO II DmAT IN A( MINIITCC
miuhu M uuui 111 --xv iiiimuiliU

'

t, . . , , . ., , ,.
lirilln SilDninrme lcls- - IJircot

Hit Before Conniim Tnwnr"
London. July IB. of,

The Associated Press). Within forty
mlnutes recently ft British submarine i

accounted for a, Herman The
story In brief Is:

10: JO a. m Sighted enemy submar-
ine, so dived and altered course. 10:47
a m. Knemy picked up In periscope
iu ....... .... osniii .uieie.i

i 10.-f.- a. 111. Stern tube torneitn
'1A.KO r. ... CM...... ..... t 1 ...1u. n. in.. i i'.Mi.u'un in'.....11:10 came to surface and sighted

oi' right ahead with three men swim-
ming In It. Two were picked up. but
the tjilrd sank before we coulrl reach
him. Divert. .Survivor" stated flint sub-
marine V was hit just before the
conning tower.
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wit, b'jSrw York rimrj Co,
the French July 15.

While the world With Allied
contingents celebrated In

Paris the French fete the
ports of the west coast with
the nrrlval of American and
munitions, and the front kept Its un-
sleeping watch upott- the enemy.

This curious vigil, varied by
iccai attacks on the, part or the Al- -

consequence of a deep
of the land '

much of
enjoy the shelter
stems, but in Its

vital parts 'the com- -

le collapse of itus- -

ic has
forced the Allies to

irodlglous Held
forgotten Hlnden- -

of these level
uitcnes. wit . their dugouts nnd ci.an- -

nels of approach, all so easily
by and then by
masses of from either side.
the. Allies have been gradually
to a method of defense by what is,
railed ecneionment in aeptli.

The point, that Is to say,
an of ten miles

In depth, of which the
is held lightly hy

machine-su- posts and little forts,
middle part by the mnin of re- -

and the rear bv rep.-- The
whole arrangement prejudices the Al- -

in heavy guns. It ex-
presses the Interest of the enemy dur- -

ins tne luicr period in which, with his
of he can limit the

effort to meet Ills desperate of--

fenslve. the have a
substantial advantage in of

as In and aviation, the
German lines lie strengthened
In the old way or they: must he broken.

The Allies have learned much dtn- -
.,, ,., - ,,, ,, ,..
""- - "" "'"' '""-- - .........it. .. n Kiv
Ing the of forces Its fullest
effect. The French are

nnd tho be-
tween Montdldier and the Marne, of

the of Castel on Friday
Is the latest show what
can be done.
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Rockers and Arm Chairs with
aeats and backs, 17,60 up.

to match, from Ili.OI) up.

Market .Street Ferry Boat
Land 6tor

1fOU BUV HELPS TO WIN THE WAR 3

,

RARE but the invariable rule

A at this largest exclusive furniture in America.
we began this Furniture Sale we con-

sidered, the of the vast army of war work-

ers lately arrived in our midst, for houses are rapidly
being built houses that it is our privilege to transform into
homes. But we prepared for this Sale to meet the

of every kind of home, from the unpretentious bunga-

low to the most ornate and dwelling: filling our five

spacious and extensive to
And our were not extensive, but well-time- d,

we foresaw the rise costs and placed con-

tracts many months ago. It is for this reason we can
offer present Sale prices prices that would be out of

the question on the basis of today's market.

An and
to

In many caFes actually below manufacturers present prices, to our
purchases; in every case below general And our stock, comprising over $.JdU,uUU

worth of floor coverings, meets the individual of every home and every income.

$48.00 Axminster. ." 0.6 $36.50 $34.00 Tapestry 0x12 $26.50
$52.00 Axminster 9x12 $39.75 $42.50 Seamless Velvet. 8.3x10.6 $34.50
$82.50 Royal Wilton 9x12 $57.00 $46.00 Seamless Velvet . $36.50

$75.00 Royal Wilton. . .8.3x10.6. .$52.50

Wjnp; Chair Upholstered in Rich
Tapestry $23,50

Large, roomy and supremely restful; of chair desired in
every living library.. Strongly constructed, perfectly upholstered,
with comfortable concave back. Note price.

Library

Store

Clotesf'at

STAMPS

before

A Library
in Golden Oak,
(Colonial Style)

well-bui- lt Library
Table of finely finished
Golden Oak in pop- -

Colonial design.
Note round,

fluted
scroll

the price.

Day During the

rfs

Van
BCIVER STOKE

GERMAN OFFENSE

CHANGES DEFENSE

Allies Learn Methods
Combating Teutonic

REGAIN TERRITORY
PERRIS

Special
Copurioht,
With Armies,

civilian

national
hummed

soldiers

sharp

character
Along the

most German

initiative,

work's.

mapped
aviators pounded

batteries
brought

becomes area perhaps
most advanced

position scattered
tlie

bodies
slstnnce

lied strength

surplus Infantry,
Allied

Allies
numbers

men artillery
.must

superiority
expeiirtiontlng

dally, I'cpeated successes'

which capture
Illustration,

SAVINGS m

With
From

l4&S?a.M!SS773awa

mMdmmmSm

uphol-
stered from

Summer Season "i

and Less to Pay
combination elsewhere,

Store
When Industrial

primarily, needs
which

require-

ments
complete

floors warehouses overflowing.'
preparations only

for of our
that

our

Enormous Stock of Rugs
Carpets Selling Close Cost

owing
.

requirements

8.3x1 Brussels

9.X12

Luxurious Arm

spring

Saturdays

defensive

STAMPS.

Our display of living room, bedroom and dining-roo- furniture in all the Period and mod-c- m

styles must really be seen to be appreciated, and the prices invite tlie closest comparison.

Closed All

H
and

TAN EVEBYONE

military

Directly

VZii&tffflkWkWZliiiWf.

Opposite

Scnv Gft.
Manufacturers, Importers 'Retailers

Market Street Ferry, 'Cannden, New Jersey
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BREACHWIDENING

Turks Lift Political Censor--,

ship So Papers Can '

Attack Bulgars i

GREATER TURKEY PLAN

Speciat,Cable to Evening Public Ledger'
Covurtohl, 1011', 1.1 .Vne Vnrfc riniri Co.

Amsterdam July 15.

Interesting light on Turkish relations
with Bulgaria and Germany Is given In

an article In the Vosslsche Zeltung, of
Berlin, hy Its Constantinople correspond-
ent. He says tliat the political censor-
ship Has recently been abolished In order,
as It would nppear, to allow the Turkish
newspapers to attack Bulgaria.

. "When the Bulgarian papers, which
,verc un,1r no political restrictions, and
especially those controlled by Malincff,"
be goes on, "began to deal with the ques-

tion of tl.e Turco-Bulgarla- n frontier In
even sharper tones. It was held In Con-

stantinople that the time had Come to
abolish the censorship. Only In that way
was It possible for the Turkish press to
enter the lists against the Bulgarian
press and to set forth the Viewpoint
frankly and with decision."

So the Turkish newspapers were given
thlr bead against Bulgaria, and they
are mnking substantial claims to BUlga
rlnn fprrttnrv-

Thi VfiRsIsrlip rffalthncr inrrpsnnnfloi'it
has other Interesting things to tell. He
refers to the founder of the Ikdam as an

21 ll!l!liTOillll'li!iO!!!!l
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This
your

Tropical
cool,
signtiy

TV 1

silk, to
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nirded
dally from 11 m. to J:3u

p. in. salars. Can uie'at once llvo women 'Ms In
dry uooda

not
bo. le IU

old. 1 driver. Call at once.
HQHTO.N HTOItB.

v?

TZ.&'s..-- '

4i?v.v'
friend of ilie .litttfnte.

found It was more, convenient to stnV.v'
In Swlt2erland and "sends to his paper, ,1

for certain reasons, are seld6m allowed
i to appear."
' i
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"Bis Price rise Js comindlt

s OXFORDS
Genuine Shell

mlORDOVANS
NOW$Z50.nonaay
Jiues.ai
Wedy

ff:
Ht!t.t In Plillftilalitlilu pjn't

tm fll nti mrtilmnly good fthnrfl ntt!
tni priff inene mrnrm arc nnti mimi
mum in nny Nrnr or me worn jneyre(he Oxford nnd of Ihr Illicit
uorkmnnhlt In the miirtrwt nf new
tlri Hint America' IrarilttR fnrtorltft

run prod nrc to rctull nt Sit. It'fi ho
uonrfer riillnilclphlii men are burin
tliem in nt rt.M. two nnrl three pnlr
lit time, nt nur "Annunl Hole" lrlf
nn

Mon., Tues. & Wed.
Them Here at

$5.25, $5.75, $6.50 & $6.75.
: very ftnlendld to Sit Oxford In

tlieliniifte U mnrked now ut driiR-t- lr

alc price. Men who KNOW ttteno
iriliie nr rrowdlnr our hni 'ilallv
don't be too Into rome enrlv thlj
Momlny, Tucv, up to 1);30 Wed. pre.

Hoyal Boot Shop
Mrmmmmmmmmmmmm for me
N. W. Cor. 13lll Mid Market SW.

Kvenlns. lo 0:0. Sat. Ilrenlnc to 11

nnnKBr umbm
ft iflit

9.

(tfmiiFtetote Mii
ijaeacm,

arni4YrBf-- DAtruT ntfirr
N U 1 N ECLOTH

BY GOODAU. WORSTED

label means Genuine.
Safeguard against imitations.

Suits light, 1

op in some aay soon, Deiore tney re all gone.
h and slip on one. of these' tropical-weigh- t suits. See
H how perfectly it fits, visualise its atmosphere of cool
19 .... . . . . "contentment, and just picture yourself on a red-h- ot

day feeling comfortable, unfussed at peace with
the world.

Tropical-weigh- t coat and trouser suits made of
Palm Beach cloth, Summer worsteds, Breez-wev- e,

mohair, linen, $10

outspbk'en kho".

and

Flannel Trousers plain white or striped, $6.50,
$9.00, $10, $12, $14.

Jacob Seed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREBT .

our

graceful yet
auraDie.

.1 it .1
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"WOMAN of like four
work

tore. Dry
Am ,not experienced, but am.
wllllns, energ-etl- and capable.

and

Half Time Helpers
You Employers who are struggling with a

shortage of help can "solve your problem with
Want Ads. Tb,e solution lies in big army of,
part-lim- e workers available ill This army --

is up of and women, of boys and old
who are delighted to oi four

hours put of each ' Get these workers to. help
you at ".peak of the load" ,by using
Want Ads.

If you, who read this, would like to dispose
part of your timejfach day read dur Help Wanted
columns. If you do npt find the position you
want, try a Want Ad of your.own.

Want Ads Like These Solve
the Labor Shortage

TIMI3 WOHKERH
a.

Liberal
tlerkB

department,
nectvary. Two

errand Muat yeura

THH

ittinnft

flnrHt

Buy

tliec

onen

CO.

the It's

ana

$30.

would"

houra' dally
goods preferred.

14 15

the
time.

made girls
men work three

day,
out the our

of

J'AIIT

Solve your labor problems with part-tim- e

work, or, workers. Our Want Ads will find work
or workers for you. '
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